
UNITED 
NATIONS 

AT . 

Administrative Tribunal 
D’&’ 9 _ 19% Distr. 

LIMITED 

JudgementNo.427 

Case No. 456: RI&J Against: TheSecretary-General 
of the United Nations 

~~NISTRWIVETRIEUMLGFlWEuMTED BRTICNS, 

Ccqposed of m. Pager Pinto, Vice-President, presiding; Mr. Ahmed 
Oman: Mr. Francisco A. Fortesa; 

Whereas, on 5 October 1987, Bigamudre Srinivasa Pao Guru Raj, a 
former staff member of the United Naticns, filed an application that did not 

fulfil the for&l requirements of article 7 of the Rules of the Tribunal; 

Whereas, on 3 February 1988, the Applicant filed an application, the 
pleas of which read as follows: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

"PLEAS 

Rescindthedecisions of tieJointAppealsl?oardandthe 
Secretary+eneral 

hrlD Senior United Nations officials may be canmissioned 
fran headquarters preferably from the Tribunal to visit 
APCIT [Asian and Pacific Centre'for Technology Transfer], 
Bangalore, India, personally to ascertain and determine 
the misuse of,official United Nations property and abuse 
of official power. 

[The] Applicant be paid salary from 11th May 1985 the 
date on which he was s 
of reinstatement. 

ummarily dismissed, until the date 

Reinstatement of tthel Applicant in [the] United Nations 
service frau 11th May 1985 with all benefits until 
reinstatement such as: 

88-29798 



5. 

6. 

7. 

10. 

Il. 

12. 

13. 
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(a) Salary as given in (3) above 
(b) Pensian fund entitlements 
(c) Leave 
id', Wisznade salary increments . e 
(f) Change in designation 

Payment of damages of 10,000 by Dr. M.N. Sharif, 
Director, APCITor frantheCentre/ESCAl?[Fcomnicand 
Social Camnissicn for Asia aW the Pacific] to the 
AppellanL 

Declare that acts of the Director and the Administrative 
Officer in relation to the Applicant and the Advisor 
were with malafide intention; 

The Director and the Administrative Officer and the 
officers-inAefault be suitably punished for their 
misdeeds; 

The Director and the other officials be prevented frcun 
misrepresenting about continuing expectancy of renewals 
of appointmentstonewprospective employees; 

Order prcsecution of any penalty to Director, Adminis- 
trative Officer and ofher officials ccnoerned for their 
misuse of official United Nations property and abuse of 
official pcwers and recover costs of such misuse; 

Order renovalofall thosedocuments, whichwere 
fabricated fran the Applicant's personnel file; 

Orderpaymentof ccqensation in an amountequi~lentto 
salary benefits as mentioned in (3) above fran 11.5.1985 
until the date cn which tie Applicant would retire in 
addition to damages at (4) above, in case [the] 
Secretary+eneral wishes to exercise the option given to 
him under article 9, paragrafi 1, of the Statute, as the 
action is prejudicial and without any fault of the 
Applicant, Mr. B.S. Guru l&j. 

Probeintothe fact tkkDr.M.N.Sharif (Bangladesh) 
appointmentwasmade~ inexperienced,asheis 
related to the Executive Secretary of ESCAP, 
Mr. S.A.M.S. Kibria. 

Any other relief the Administrative Tribunal may think 
fit, in the interests of justice." 
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Whereas the Respondentfiledhisansweran8June1988; 

Whereas theA@icantfiledwrittencbservationson30Aqust1988; 
Whereas,on7 oCther1988, the&@.icants&nittedadditional 

documents; 

Whereas, on13 Octcber1988, theTribunalputquestimstothe 
Mqmdent and on 19 Cctober 1988, the F&qondent provided answers thereto; 

Whereas the factsinthecaseareas follows: 

TheI\pplicantentered tie service of theUnitedNationson14Nmember 
1978. He was initially offered a one-year, temporary apgA&ment as Personal 

Assistant/Secretary at the Asian and Pacific Centre for Transfer of 

Te&nology (AC!lXT),anorganof theEcmcmic and Social Camnissim for Asia 

and the Pacific, hereinafter referred to as ESXP, located in Fhngalore, 

India. The letter of appointment provided that the appointment was 

extendable "subject to satisfactory performance ard availability of finances 

inKXT[RegionaiCentre forTransferofTe&nol~]". 

On 24 J?ebmaq 1979, the Applicant a&ied for a job with the United 

NWims and on 1 March 1979, he was offered a 1-hremcmth fixed-term 
appointment inaccordancewith theUN100 Series of the Staff Regilations 

and Rules. This amintment, Mhich superseded theappointmentwith the 

Centre, was extended initially, for a fixed-termperiodofoneyear and then 

for a series of fixed-term periods until 1 January 1983 when it was extended 

for two sucwsive fixed-term periods of one year until 1 January 1985. 

Durir@ the came of his employment, the Applicant's performance was 

evaluated in threeperformnce evaluatim reports dated 12 June 1979, 
23 July 1980 and 16 Nove&er 1982. No further reports on the Apglicant's 
performance are contained in tie Applicant's personnel files. 

In a memorandumdated 3OcWber1984, theDirectorof theCentre 
informed &z Chief, Personnel Section, ESCAP, tit tie Applicant, L&D had 

untilJanuary1984workedas SecretarytoChe ScienceandTedxmlcgypolicy 

Advisor and-had, since tie fonaer'sdeparture,beenperformingdiffer~t 
jcbs without a specific assigrment, wuld frcm then on be working as a 

DocumentaticnClerk. In addition, he prcposed that the Applicant's~ 

*PredecessorofAPCm 
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appointment "be extendedonacorditionalbasis forapericdof six 

Ilxmths.. .‘I, since the mplicant had been informed tit the extension of his 

appointment beyana June 1985 dewed "on a satisfactory evaluation of his 

performance under the revised arrangements." According to the Applicant's 

personnel files, a capy of t&is ~andum ws sent to the Applicant. The 

Applicant's appointment was thus extended for a further fixed-term period of 

six M3nEh6 thrm 30 June 1985. 

On 12 March 1985, the Director of the Centre wrote to the Chief 

Personnel Secticn, ESCAP, concerning theAppl.icant'swithin-grade salary 

increment and recommend edthattheincrementbewithheldas theApplicant's 

appointment, after a "preliminary evaluation" of his performance, -din 

mcst likelibcd, not be renewed. 'IheCentre,hcwever,brnildundertakea 

thorough ewluation of the Applicant's performance in April 1985 and Would 

forwardar- tion for the extension of the Applicant's appointment if 

there was any "positive change in his performance". According to the 

Applicant's personnel files, a ccpy of this memorandum was sent to tie 

Applicant. 

On 26 March 1985, Mr. W.A. Clemente, Advisor, wrote to tie Director, 

APClT, to inform him that he had relieved the Applicant of all assignments 

under his supervision. He stated thattieqpplicant's 'meager outputwhicrh 

reflects a peer attitude tmards work, is becaning me of a liability than 

a contributicn . . . [tilthe cnlywayhecculdbemotivatedtoputoutmore 

effort [was] to be closely supervised everyday" which Mr. Clemente stated he 

was unable to do. Pending tie arrival of theDirector,hehadasked the 

Applicant to report to the Administrative Assistant. According to tie 

Applicant's personnel files, a copy of this memorandum was given to the 

Applicant. 

m 15 April 1985, the Assistant Administrative Officer, APCIT, wrote 

totheApplicantregardi.nghisabsence from the office since 3 April, 

pointingatthat it was not until9Aprilthattheofficehad receiveda 

medical certificate, and this cnly after they had sent scmaonetothe 

Applicant's hcme to enquire abut his dbrsence. 
In a memoTandum dated 10 May 1985, the Director, APCIT, informed tie 

Applicant that, altbucjh his fixed-term appointment was valid until 30 June 
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1985, due to his "increasingly disloyal behaviour to the organisation, and 

disrespectful attitude towards superiors", he had recanmended to the 

Secretary-Generalhis "summary dismissal with immediate effect". In 

addition, he was auihorizing tie Administrative Office to relieve him from 

all responsibilities as oi that date.. In a handwritten note at the bottcan 
of the page, the Applicant stated "I do not agree with these charges". ch 

the same day, the Director wrote to the Chief, Personnel Section, ESCAP, 

recunmtiing the Applicant's summary dismissal. On 27 May 1985, the Chief, 

Personnel Services, ESCAP, forwardedthesed ocuments to a Personnel Officer 
at Headquarters. He noted thattheAdministrationdidnothave the time to 
follow the procedures set forth in PD.[Personnel Directive] l/76, as the 

Applicant's appointment would expire cn 30 June 1985. 

In a cable dated 11 June 1985, the Personnel Officer informed the 

Chief, Perscnnel Section, EZAP, that it was not within the Director's 

authority to summarily dismiss the Applicant. The Director should be 
informed in writing t-bathe ccxlld not exceed his authority in matters of 

suspensionortermination. Accordingly, he advised that the Applicant be 

reinstated in full pay status through 30 June 1985, the date of the 

expiration of his appointment. In addition, the Personnel Officer also 

referred to the Headquarters practice with respect to General Service staff, 
established in Administrative Instruction ST/AI/274. According to this 

practice, such staff are advised in writing, one month before the date of 

expiration of their fixed-term appointments, of the Administration's 

intention not to extti them. If such policy were to be applied in the 
Applicant's case, it would require an extension of his fixed-term 

appointment. 

The Applicant's appointment expired on 30 June 1985. On 3 July 1985, 
the Director, APCPP., informed the Applicant of the decision to maintain him 

in full pay status until the expiration of his appointment. He attached 
separatianpapers tobecaxpletedtireturnedby theApplicant. Ina 

letter dated 8 July 1985, the Applicant sought clarification froan the 

Director, APCIT, concerning his perscnnel situation. Havirg received no 

reply, on 12 August 1985, he lodged an appeal with the Joint Appeals Board 

(JAB). The Board adcpted its report on 24 June 1987. Its conclusions and 

reoannaendaticns read as follows: 
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TonclusionsandReammendations 

48. The Appellanthadmlegalricjhttoreuewalofhis 
fixed-term appointment. Hcwever,hewas givenanexpectation 
ofashortextensionkqcmreceivingacopyof the 
Headquarters cable. 

49. The Appellant is entitled to the reinstatement of his 
wiM.n-grade increment as of 1 March 1985. 

50. TheAppellant&ouldbegranted mnpensation for the one 
mmmnotice ofmn-extension thathedid not receive, in the 
amunteguivalenttomemnihand eightdaysnetsalaryat 
the level and step held at the time of his separation. 

51. ESCAP should be instructed to ensure that&dministrative 
Instructions concerningperformance 
be observed properly. 

e=luaticn reports,.etc. 

52. If thishas notbeendonealready,EscAp should follow 
up~accusatiansmadeagainstcentrestaffbyt-heqppellant 
in his letter to the SecretaryGeneral dated 22 May 1985 and 
in his observations dated 5 October 1986." 

Qn14August1987, theAssistant Seaetary-Generalfor MrmanResources 

Mauagement* informedtheqppliaantthat~eSecre~~lhaddecided: 

"(a) ~t~elbepaidthecorrespordingwi~in-grade salary 
increment from 1 March 1985 to 30 June 1985; 

(b) that, in view of the particular circumstances of l)-Aa] 
case; be] be paid compensation in an amountequivalentto 
one month and eight days net base salary at the rate in 
effect at the time of his] separation; and 

(c) to take no further action on mis] case." 

m 5 October 1987, the qpPlicant filed the application referred to 

above. 

M-kereas the Applicant's principal contentions are: 

1. TheApplicantalwayshadanexpectamyof continuedemployment. 

2. lhe Applicant's 
appointmentwereprejudiced 

dismissal and the norr-extensicn of the Applicant's 
acticns?qtheFkspondent. 

*Successor of OPS. 
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3. The Respcx&nt wilfully disregarded and violated his awn 

administrative guidelines, ard fabricated documents. 

Whereas the PesporAent'sprincipalcuntenticns are: 

1. TheApplicanthadneither therightnor the legal expe&anqof 

continuedemploymentwith theUnitedNaticnsbeycnd theexpiryofhis fixed- 

term appointment on 30 June 1985, and is therefore not entitled to any 

further redress in respect of his separation fran the UN service. 
2. TheApplicanthasalreadyreceivedample caqensation for those 

claims ccnsideredbytheJABtobe justified. 
3. The Respandenthas followedupcntheaccusationsmadebythe 

Applicantagainst~eCentre staff. lbosemattersare notwithinthe 

cuqetence of the Tribunal in its dealing with the present case regarding 

"&a rrpplicant's contract of employment. 

The Tribunal, having deliberated frau 13 Cct6be.r 1988 to 28 October 

1988, llclw prm s the following judgement: 

I. The Applicant appeals principally against the "decision of the 

Director, APCIT [Asian and Pacific Centre for Transfer of Technolcgy] for 

dismissing his services on 10 May 1985;and the non-extension of his 

services beyrxxl 30 June 1985." 

With regard to the Applicant's first contention that he was dismissed 

on 10 May 1985, the Tribunal notes that the wplicant was separated with 

effect fran 30 June 1985, at the-expiraticn date of his last appointment 

withthecentre. TheTribunalfinds thatk&atactuallyoccurredonlOMay 

1985 was only a r ecamnendationfran~eDirectortoHeadquarters for the 

Applicant's summary dismissal and an authorisation to the Centre to relieve 

the Applicant fran his duties fran 10 May 1985. 

II. TheTribunalobserves thattheOffice ofPersonnelServices,bycable 

datedllJune1985,overruledthe suspensionandrecamnendationof 

terminatiocl by the Director of t&e Centre in the following manner: 
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,, . . . m DECISION IS NUl' WITHIN AUI'HXITY QF DIRJ%XOR APCIT 
ANDHE~~B%REMI~INWRITI~~TOMCEEDHIS 
~~TYIN~SERI(XIS~ASSUSPENSICeJORTERMI~~ON. 
BBB. HAVIE REVI- STAFF MIMBER'S REXZORD IT IS CLEAR TH?Q 
DE)2ISI~WASTAKENoNKCCUNT OFPCORPERFORM?X!EAND~ 
Cw m JOB. lXE.PFuXERP~ lmuLDHAvEBEENNurm 
S EKtENSICN OF APPOINIMENT EXPIRIFG 30 JUNE 1985. IN 
VIEWOFFACI'THAT ISXISIcNDIREXX'ORAPCITCXMSl'IIUIES 
FLZGRAMI'VICLATICNCF RELFNANTREGDLATIONSANDRDDESAND 
DENIEDsTAFF~IwEP~,DI~R'SDMliISIoNsHouLD 
BERESCINlXDKXrEMIlIi. Sl!AFFMEMBERSHCULDBEREIJASI'ATEDIN 
FLLLPwSrATusTHIuXGH 30 JWE 1985 AT WHICH TIME ESCAP M 
IXCIIX NUl' To REXEM HIS CCNTRACI'." 

III. In a memorandum dated 3 July 1985, the Director of the Centre 

informed the wplicant of the decision to maintain him in full pay status 

until the end of his appointment, which had expired on 30 June 1985. 

IV. In view of the above, the Tribunal finds that the Applicant's 

separatim from service was a result of the expiration of his fixed-term 

appointment, and not aterminationbydismissal. 

v. The Tribunal will nut turn to the Applicant's plea against m 

ncn-extensionofhis appointmentbeyopld 3OJune1985, claiming lhathehada 

right to continued employment. 

To substantiate his claim in ihis regard, the Applicant put forward 

two distirrct sets of arguments: 

(a) In his first set of arguments, the Applicant claimed the 

existenoe of an expectancy of renewal; 

(b) Inhis second set of arguments, the Applicant contends that the 

decision not to extend his contract beyond 30 June 1985, was vitiated by 

prejudice&improper motives, andtherefore the decision should be 

rescinded. 

VI. With regard to his assertion about tie existence of an expectancy of 

renewal, the@plicantputforwardanumberof considerations: 

(a) The Applicant invokes paragraph 2, contained in his first letter 

of appointment No. IirJTT/949/78 dated 2 November 1978 where it was stated: 
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"This temporary appointment is for a fixed-term of me 
yearfrantheeffectivedateofappointmentshownabove.It, 
therefore expires on the Thirteenth day of November 1979. 
However, subject tosatisfactoryperformnceonyourpart, 
am3 availability of finance sinW31T, ycmr appointment in 
RClT may be extended for furtier periods. . ..'I 

(b) The Applicant argues that since he shcwed a very good performance 

and that finances were available, he is therefore entitled to a continuous 

expectationof extensionofhisappointment. 

VII. 'IheTribunalcannot concurwith theconclusionreachedbythe 
A@icant on the basis of his first letter of appointment, for two reasccm: 

First: TheTribunal considers thatevenif thetmcorditionsof 
satisfactory performance and availability of finances were met, this alone 
domtcreatealegalexpectancy ofrenewalofappointment. The fulfilment 
of Chesetwoconditims only reveals when renewal is possible, but does not 

makesucharenewal mandatory. The extension of an appointment still 
reuains withinthediscreticnary~of the &qxzm%nt, as it is evident 

frm the use of the term "may" in the @rase (( . . . yau: appointment may be 

extended for further periods." (em@msis added) 

Second: lheTribunal considers IzhattieApplicant, inanycase, is 
mt in a positicn to invoke in his favcur his first letter of appointment of 

2 No- 1978. 

The Tribunal notes that tie @licant, on 24 hbruary 1979, sUbmitted 
a W Persmal History Form in application for recruitment to UN service, and 

effective me week later, t+,Applicant camnenced a UN fixed-term appoint- 
ment with APCIT on 1 March 1979. 

TheTribunalalsonotesthat~eAlq?li~tsignedthestandardUN 
fixed-term "Letter of Appointment" in hM& are formulated t&e conditions of 

tenure in accordance with the relevant Staff Regulations and Rules. 

According to staff rule 104.12(b): "The fixed-term appointment does 

~c=ryany -of renewalorofconversiontoanyotiertypeof 
ointment." 
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Pkzeover, aprovisionregardirqnon-expectanzyof renewal is 

expressly included in tie letter of appointment dated 8 May 1979 and on ea& 

one of its successive extensiazs. 

VIII. In signiq the letter of appointment on 22 May 1979, the Applicant 

accepted the newappointmentas aninternatioMlcivil servant, slibject to 

the -itions therein specified and to We laid down in t&e Staff 

RegulatimandFhiles. 

Frcmthenon, theemploymentrelationshipbetween themlicantand 

theUNwasgovernedbythepert~tUNStaffRegulationsandIhtles. 

IX. In view of the above, the Tribunal considers that the new letter of 

appointmentsupersededtheApplicant's initialloaalcontractdated 

2 Nove&er 1978. 'Ihe Applicant's argument in this regard is therefore 

without merit. 

x. Inaddition, theA&icantclaims, as abasis for continued 

employment, that extding fixed-term appointments was only a forxmlity in 

theUnitedNatioars. TheTribmal recalls itsJudgementNo.422: Sahney, 

para.X, (1988) inWhi&itstated: 

II . . . The Trihmal considers that a series of successive 
fixed-term appointments by itself is nat eznx# to detract 
from the effect of staff rule 104.12(b), hi& stipulates 
that fixed-termappointments carry no ri$tof renewal or 
ccnversicntoanyo+Aertypeof appointment. IWreover, this 
provision was incorpor ated verbatim in each a& every me of 
the ZA@icant's letters of appointment. Accordin to staff 
rule 109,7(a) su& appointments expire autanatically and 
without prior notice. 

Therefore, after the expiration date of a fixed-term 
appointment, there is W autanatic renewal, but a new 
contractmustbe~lud~tokeepthe staff- in tie 
serviceof IzheUnitedNations." 

In view of the abave, the Applicant's argumentinthis respect must 

also fail. 



XI. TheEIpplicantalsoccntends thathehadanexpectationof continued 

e@oymentbecauseofhisgoodperforxmnceduringhis service. 

IheTribunalax~iders thatgocdperformance by itself is not enzugh 
to impose an obligation on the Respondent to extend the Applicant's 

appointment. 

TheTribunalrecalls in this connexion its Judgement No. 205: 
El-Naggar, para. IV, (1975), in w;hich it stated: 

II . . . under Article 101of the Charter the m of 
appointmentrestswiththeSecretary4eneral. lhetypeof 
appointment to be offered to a staff member is within the 
discretionof tiSecretary4eneral. Neither theexceptional 
canpetenceof astaffmexbernor favourablerecamnendations 
for a particular type of appointment by themselves create an 
entitlement to su& an appointment. ..,'I 

XII. Foralltheforegoingreascns, thel?ri~lfinds ChattheApplicant 
had no legal expectation of ocntinued qloyment, and his contention in this 

regard must fail. 

XIII. TheTri~proceedsnawtoexamine~e~~cant'scontentionthat 

thedecisionti toextendhis -~n~~twasmatiMtedbyprej~iceand 

improper notives onthepartofhis superiorsinthecentreandnot 
justified by poor performance ad co&u&on tie job. 

TheApplicantputs forwardasprincipal evidenced mtrating 
prejudice against him, the attitude of the Director of the Centre on a 

number of issues affecting tie Applicant's status. 

2CIV. The first issue relates to allegations by the Applicant that the 

Director of the &ntre and other officials misused Wproperty and abused 

their-. 

TheApplicantargues that a specificcause forhisbeingvictimized 
was that hetalked freely about the misuse of United Naticns property and 

abuse of power ontiepartofhis superiors in thecentre. 
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lheTrib%mal. notes that the Applicantcnlydecidedtoraise the 

question of these allegations officially witi the SecretaryGeneral, in an 

annex to a letter addressed by him to the Secretary-General on 22 May 1985, 
i.e., until after the Director of the Centre had recunm ended his dismissal 

cn 10 May 1985. 

Whatever the truth concerningtheseallegaticns, i.n~eTribunal's 

view, the fact remains thatsu&delaybytheApplicant in raising these 

issues until after 10 By 

that the allegatia were 

supe.riorsintheCentre, 

1985, weakens the credibility of his -tention 

a primary cause for his being victimized by his 

Xv. The se&issue concerns the evaluationof theApplicant's 

performanoa. In thisccnnexion, theJABobserved that: 

(a) Three performance evaluation reports covering the Applicant's 

period of service fran 1 March 1976 until 30 November 1982 shcwed a very 

goal performance rating; 

(b) The dossier does not incltie any report after 30 November 1982; 

(c) lbere is rxo reference to any criticism against the Applicant for 

theperiod3ONovenber 1982 untilthebeginningof October1984. 

The Tribnmalties that beginning Cctober1984until the expiration 

of tie Pgplicant's appointment, the Centre expressed its dissatisfaction 

with the Applicant's perfw onvariousoccasions. 

XVI. The qpPlicant contested this &arge on the grounds that: 

(a) No noticeofpoorperformance was given to him at all; 

(b) Under the present Director of tie Centre, Dr. M.N. Sharif, it 

becameapracticetoevaluate+heperformance of staff "in camera", in total 

violation and disregard of the administrative instructions. 

XVII. TheTribunalnotes IhattheDirectorof theCentreexplainedthat, in 

his view, the deterioration in the qpPlicant's performance was due to the 

higher educaticnaldegreeswhich theApplicantcSbtai.ned, whichchakgedhis 

aspirations and hence his interest in secretarial jobs diminished. With 

regardtotheabsenceof theperformance emluation report, the Director 

stated that ESCAP did not request him to prepare su& report. 
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XVIII.Cntheotherhand, theTribunalobserves #attheApplicantwasnot 

axnpletely unaware of the dissatisfaction of his superiors in the Centre 

about his work. 

Inhis s&missions, the&@icantadmitted that already inMar& 
1985,both the Director and theAdvisoronTechnologywarnedhimto seeka 

job els&ere and to submit his resignation. The Applicant added that he 
listened to their advice, applied for jobs and even attended many interviews. 

It is theviewof theTribunal thatacontroversyover theevaluation 

of the Applicant@s performance could have been avoided and the issue settled 
properly, if theprocedure for ~eestablishmentof theperformance 

evaluation report had been respected arr3 adhered to strictly. Hence, the 

Administration is liable for its failure to act in accordance with proper 

procedures* Nevertheless, tie Trim1 is unable to axsider this failure 
in itself as concrete proof of prejudice against the Applicant. 

XIX. The Q&d issue relates to tie Applicant's contention that fax 

mnanda were deliberately witliheld from him. 

TheJ&plicantclaims thatfourmerorandaof 3Cctober1984,12Mar& 

1985, 26 Mar& 1985 and 15 April 1985, tii& reflected negatively on his 

performance, were deliberately withheld fran him in order to subvert his 

right of rekuttal. 

TheRespondentasserts thattheApplicantwas furnishedwithcapies 
of thosevarious =aIxlainMhichthe subjectofhisperfonnancewas 
discussed. 

XX. Q-I examining the Applicant's personnel files, the Tribunal notes t;hat 
at the end of eadh mem>randummentionismade -ta-was senttothe 
Applicant. 

The Applicantputs f orward as evidence for his denial that he 
received a copy-of thesememoranda, #e absence of any signature onhispart 

acknowledgingreceipt. 

TheDirectorof theCentreexplainedthelackofsignaturebystating 
that it is rx% the established practice at ESCAP or AEJCIT that a signature 

mustbeobtained as acknowledgementfromthepersonto~acarkoncopyof 

a document is provided. 
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XXI. In view of me conflicting views of k&h parties on the actual 

hardingoverof copiesof theabove-mentionedmemorandatotheAp@icant, 

and in view of their importance, the Administration Md have secured the 

Applicant'sackrrJwledgementof receipt of thesememoranda. 

Failure to do so on the part of the Administration is regrettable, 

but in the Tribunal's view, that failure in itself does not constitute 

ccmcrete evidence of prejudice or malafide intention against the Applicant. 

XXII. IheTribunalhastakennotethatqzonther eczmmer&tionoftheJAB, 

the Re~entdecidedtopaytothe~~cant: 
(a) Ihewithin-grade salaryincrementfrcanlMarch1985to30June 

1985, which was due to him but withheld fran him imprwly; 
(b) Theequi~lentofane~handei~trla~snetbase salaryat 

the rate in effect at the time of the Applicant's separation as canpensation 
in view of the particular circumstances of this case. 

XXIII. IheTribunalfindstitr 

1. TheA)@icanthadrrolegal expe&WyofaXltinuedemployment 
after 30 June 1985. 

2. lhereisno concrete evidence that the decision ti to extend 

tie Applicant's fixed-term appointment beyond 30 June 1985 was tiivated by 

prejudiceorextraneous motiws, andt-herefore~e~~~t'sdecisian~ 

to extend the appointment is valid; 

fairly by the went who, on a number of occasions noted above, failed 

to canply with proper procedures. Accordingly, tba Tribunal decides that, 

in addition to the axountsawa.rdedbytheSeae taryGeneralon17August 

1987, the qpPlicant should be awarded adequate caqensationequivalentto 

three month's net base salary at the level and step held by the Applicant at 

the time of his separation, to be calculated at the rate in effect at the 

timeof this judgem=L 

XXV. The Applicant has requested the Tribunal to address itself to a 

number of allegationsdirectedbyhimagainsttheXimi.nistrationof~ 
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and its Director. TheTrikunalnotes thatalthough theRespor&ntinhis 
answer has mted that he has initiated an investigation of these allegations, 

hehasalsoasserted#atthesematters are notwithintheocmpetenceof the 

T!ribunalint&epresentcase, whidh~ernsexclusi~ly~e~licant's 

contract of employment. Indeed, the Tribunal considers thattheseallega- 
tionsareinternal matters t%atfallm*e jurisdictionof t3tTribunal. 
The referencemadeby the Tribunalinparagra@hXIV to theseallegaticnsis 

limited to the evaluatim of the Applicant's claim, that he was a victim of 

prejtiicebysenior staff of theCent.rebecausehehadmadetheseallegations. 

XXVI. Far tie foregoingreasons, theTribunal: 

(a) Orders the RespoMenttopaytothe~licant#.reemonths net 
base salary at the level and step held by the Applicant at the time of his 

separation, to be calculated at the rate in effect at the time of this 

jtigmt; 

(b) Ejects all the tier pleas. 

(Signatures) 

RogerPINIu 
Vice-President 

RanciscoA.EKW?EZA 

New York; 28 October 1988 R. Maria VICIEN-MILBUEW 
ExecutiveSecretary 


